
sntocrtlsentnits.
AT THE

KEYSTONE STORE
HAS JUST BEEN RECEIVED THE SECOND LARGE

STOCK FOR THE SEASON, OF

FALL & WINTER

GOODS,
WHERE WILL BE FOUND A LARGE STOCK OF

SIIS3, SMGHZUBSHS,

MERINOS, REPS,
And other

WORSTED DRESS GOODS,
LADIES' C3DAKS,

SHAWLS,

MILLINERY GOODS,
\u2713

EMBROIDERIES,

GLOVES & HOSIERY,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

CLOTHS; CASSIMER
YESTI.XGS.

HATS & CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

CROCKERY, &c.

HOUSE

FURNISHING GOODS.
CARPETS noon OIL CLOSIIS,

:DRUGGETTS, MA TTRESSES,
MI'ITS PA PER 11A NO FXG S,

TRAXSPAREXT WIX-
JJO\V SHADES.

BROCCATELLS & DAMASKS,

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS,
I>* hed and unbleached Table Damask,

White Damask, Table Cloths all size.,
Napkins. Towel, Diapers.

Lace and Embroidered Curtain Muslins,
Rose Blankets, Counterpanes,

Linen Sheetings,
Pillow Case Linens. Sheeting.

And Pillow Cease Mushus,

LOOKING GLASSES, &C.
Ju-t received at the

KEYSTONE STORE,
To which special attention is invited.

100 PIECES

ENGLISH PRINTS,
Chintz-Patterns and Fast Colors,

cents per yard, now for sale at ONE SHIL-
LING per yaid, at the

KEYSTONE STOR E.

JOSEPH POWELL,
[Srjs to announce that he h s on hand anil is constantly

receiving from the Manufacturers,

LADIES' CLOTH CLOAKS,
f tlie late-t styles and most approved plitems. He

ul'l re-pe -ffuiiy invite the attention of the ladies to
them and also to a Ir.rge stock of BROGUE LHAWLS
tt lulf t eir value.

ZEPHYR WORSTEDS,
All the de-irahle colors of double, single, and split Zeph-
yrs, and Shetland wool will always lie found at the

KEYSTONE STORE.

LADIES' FURS,
AT PANIC riiICES.

KST OPENED AT THE KEYSTONE STORE, A
LARGE STOCK OF

LADIES' FURS
h'-hivd hiring the present panic, much below their
; 1Set value, and are \u25a0iff-rrep f->r -ale correspondingly

[Nov. 29, l.siiO.]

BAJOU'S KID CLOVES.
\u25a0' -if.-*, in colors, black and white, ol these celebratedes will always I* found at the KEYSTONE STORE.
Picr? Indies. f 1 Qfl ; Genta. 11.25.

MUSIC.
[ HUICK sportfully informs the people

? "f T 'w.uolannd vicinitv. that be is prepared foe Iibttg LESSONS ON THE IM.'vNO. Also that be

Tunes and Repairs Pianos
. 3 reasonable terms, and insures |erfect satisfaction j

* ii* in Render's Binderv. south end of Ward House. !J 1** Idh. 1-W). a,n.

WANTED!
FAT itlid nicely dressed FOUL-
Bradford County. A nice article, with

r. ,

rvP'< W UI bring good prices in CASH or Gro- |
v PATCH'S.Wfind3. Nor. 27. lsflO

Whom it may Concern!
IIi -i. person.h-iving unsettled accounts, notes, or jndg- |

JIU?
Wllh U,e Ute firm "f J- WOODBURN A CO.

timed ,','T 111 . ''""ds of the subscriber, must be paid i
? bly, in order to save cost.

Bsw. v , .
L. L. MOODY.

Nov. 1. 1860.

GROUND prppeh~~

L 'LK. Ciiiiiamofi, Cloves, Cayenne
7c pu^tr?! ,u,tlrd/;inw,r - Cofr <-' e ' Beards and Cum- ?
hrr *"T '\u25a0ale cheap by

something NEW !

a!! ar,l( ' l '* of TEA. just from Jap- i
X b it I 1 and look at it.

Kt<Kk ° f UWk aud Ur,*a TEAS In '

WANTED.
WtESSED. YOUNG

Mot's Bl,? k
r,tEs K ?n <* TURKEYS, at No. 1,

Kl3 iSJL- ""-ner Ol Ma ln and Bridge st.
I WM A. ROCKWELL.

AND CANDLES.
: S

un
k

,T

f,r ?°? ps ,hi" town?
T. ynviKfin I. ? CASTILE, TUANSPAR-MBROWN

R '?f iATEl!,', W 'TB. CHEML
tj* !°°k *"*?'

_____
C. B. PATCH'S.

\u25a0 POETS. ioQ^r

| Jicto Sl&brrtlsnnmts.

NOV. 24, 1860.?
LATEST ARRIVAL

OF

WINTER GOODS!
CONSISTING OF EVERY VARIETY, STYLE AND

QUALITY OF

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
AND TRIMMINGS,

PRINTS AND GINGHAMS,
OIL CLOTHS

AND

CARPETINGS,
BOOTS <sc SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,
GROCERIES,

CROCKERY, HARDWARE, Etc.
Feeling confident that wc are now prepared to meet

foe wants of ALL, we would cull ihc attention of the
public to our

NEW STOCK,
which will be sold at greatly reduced prices forCASn oi
lOADYPAY.

N-v.-.'fi. 1-liO. TRACY A MOORK.

X/ 4/ j KKGS NAILS?Just mvived nt
O'fU/ fNov 29] TRACY A MOORE'S.

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS & PUTTY at
TK VCY A MOORE'S.

SHAD. MACKINAW. CODFISH. Ae.~
TRACY & MOURE'S.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN PRICES OF

BOOTS,

AT HUMPHREY'S-
The subscriber offers his very Large Stock of Boots of

his own manufacture and also hi. Extensive and well
selected assortment of

LADIES' FINE WORK,
of all styles and varieties for the remainder of this bea-
son to Cash Customers at prices which make it a great
inducement to give him a call before purching elsewhere.

Also, an unusually large stock of

LE THER AND SHOE F NDINGS
at reduced prices to suit the time. Also, a flue assort- imem of

CROCKERY,
which I will sell at bargains, in order to close thai
branch of my busiuess.

FOUR TONS BOONETON NAILS,
COLLIXS AXES,

CAST STEEL SHOVELS,
MANURE FORKS,

SADDLER Y WARE,

&c., &c.,
Dec. l.lßfiO. J D. HUMPHREY.

"

ASH^
FOR

BUTTER, EGGS, POULTRY,
CRAIINI,

jrb m±: mjczme nm . m :m: ?

Dried Apples, Dried Raspberries,
Dried Blackberries.

SHEEP IP ELTS!
WHITE BEANS ! !

P O TA TOES,
HICK liY ISTUTS,

And Game, at

PATCHES.
(ill CERIES F<R_THE MILLION!

1M1F iiriilf*rsiviiidDikes this opportunity to
express !,i-i thanks to hi*friends in TOWAXDA A

Bradford Countv for their patronage, d-iriug the l:t six
months, and would also imiorm them that lie his just
received aud opened a very large aud complete assort-
ment of

GROCERIES & PROVISION
Consisting in part of

TEAS, COFFEE, SUGARS, SYRTTP.
MOLASSES FRUITS, SPICES. SOAP. CAN-

DLES. TOBACCO, SUGARS, FLOUR.
POCK. HAMS. Fk-H, SALT,

WOODEN-WARE. STXOE
WARE. CORDAGE,

AC.. AC.

All "f which, together with any amount of other Good*,
are EOR SALE, at l->w prices, tor CASH or FARMERS
PRODUCE. We will l>c happy to show our goods to our
friends, aud warrant everything sold to givee ntire satis-
faction.

Remember the place, Opposite Montanye*, in Kings-
bury s Block, first door above B. 8. Russell A Co., Bank-
er-.

CASH for BUTTER. EGGS and Produce generally.
Towanda, Dec. 10, lht>o. C. B PATCH.

N. IT. *. B. RAIL ROAD.

CHANGE of hours, commencing MONDAY, Nov. 26,
It -I. Trains willleave Waverly at about the follow

ing hours, viz :

GOING WEST. GOING EAST.
Dunkirk Express. .5.32 P. M,IN. Y. Express.. 11.28 A. M
Night Express 3-SO A. M./Night Express. 1.23 A.M.
Mail S.ltJ P. M Mail 7.45 A. M.
Mail M 2 A. M.jMail 4.20 P.M.
Express Freight... 6.00 P. M i Fast Freight... 9.07 A.M.
Fast Freight 11.32 A.M Way Freight... 605 P. M.
Way Freight.... ti.ls A.M.I

Night Express (both ways) Express Freight and Fast
Freight going west, and Fast Freight going east, run
every day. Night Expiess of Sundays, runs only to El-
mira. The K.lO P. M. Mail runs only to Elmira. The
R. 42 A. M. Mail run* through to Dunkirk. The 4.20 P. M.
Mail runs only to Bingbamtoii.

CHARLES MINOT, General Sup.

A CARD.

TEIE present depressed state of the Money
Market having had the effect to place many kinds of

Goods within the reach of Cash buyers, at much lower
prices hn heretofore, the undersigned begs to give no-
tice that he ha* availed himself of this reujetion. to a
large extent within the past ten days and is now offering
many bargains such as have heretofore never been equall-
ed iu thi* market.

Dec. 10.1K60. JOSEPH POWELL.

A LARGE SUPPLY of Driwl Peaches.
Apn't? ar'J Praise*. oonstanly on band at

F AHT?'V!X'* S

JttfscfUanfous.
Cought, Colds, Bromhxtie, Asthma, Croup, Whoop-

ing Cough, Quiuty.and the uumeroua as well as danger-
ous diseases of the Throat, Chtit and Lungs, prevails
our changeable climate, at all seasons of the year ; few
are fortunate enough to escape their baueful influence?
How important then to hare at band a certain antidote
to all these complaints. Experience proves that this ex-

ists in IVistar's Balm to an extent not found In any
other remedy ; however severe the sufiering, the appli-
cation of this soothing, healing and wonderful Balsam at
once vanquishes the disease and restores the sufferer to
wonted health.

Ltlltrfrom Horace Coohdge. Esq., of Fi ankfot d.
FSANKFORT, (Herkimer C0.,) N. Y., Nov. 1, 1859

Messrs. S. W. FOWI.KK A Co., Boston, ?

In the fall of 147 I took a severe cold, which settled
upon my lungs, where it remained without relaxation. I
tried several kinds of medicine and consulted several
physicians, but received no benefit. The fall of IS4B
fou-id me completely prostrated?confined to my bed
with the same severe cough, accompanied with severe
pain in my side, profuse sweats and restless nights. My
family and friends as well as my-elf. supposed my time

|to die had come At this crisis I sent tor a bottle of
H'iitar't Balsam of li'ild Cherry, and wonderful to re-
late. liefore I hud used the first bottle my cough had
greatly subsided, my night sweats had left me. my appe-
tite returned, my pulse liecame regular, I slept soundly,
and was soon ahie to he out and attend to business. I
then consulted an aide physician in relation to the course
I bad pursued anu the medicine I bad taken ; he advised
me to continue to use the Balsam, which I did. and found
myself a well man ; and now, at an age exceeding fifty
years, enjoyed as good health as ever before.

Wheiever, during the last ten years, I have found an
individual suffering from cough, 1 have always r com-
mended the Balsam, and, In numerous cases, have sent
it gratuitously to the suffering poor. In conclusion, I
would say what I have said a great many times before,
that the Balsam, with God's blessing, saved my life.

HORACE COOLIDGE.
(J" Caul on to Purchaser!. The only genuine IFis-

tar t Bnteam has lie vrittin tjgiuliie of " I FIT,'
and the printed one of the Proprietors on the outer
wrapper ; all other is vile and worthless.

Prepared by SE.TH W. FOWLE.k CO., Boston, and for
s-ile by J. G. PATTON and Dr 11. C. POUTER. Towanda :
The Drug Store, Sinitlifield : JOHN MATHER, Ulster ; G.
A. PERKINS, Athens; J. F. LONG A SONS, Burlington;
D. N. NKWTON. Monroeton ; 1). 1). PAKKIH-RST. LeKoy .
I.ocKWoon A BENEDICT. Albu; GCKRNSEY A MiTcnKLE,
Troy ; J. W. VVOODRUKN A: < 0.. Itonie : S. N BKONEON,
Orweil; l. it D. M. BAILEY, Leßaysville, arid by dealers
everywhere

BOOKS AND STATIONARY.
(SUCCESSOR TO O. D. EARTLETT,)

AT THE OLD STAND ! !

HAVING pnrehaspd the entire sGock of
Books and Stationary. Paper Hangings, Ac., Ac.

of O. I>. Bartlett. to which has been adced a large assort-
ment of everything in the line of BOOKS A STATION-
ARY, making as large and complete an assortine t as
can he found in the county. I invite my friends and the
public to call and examine for themselves.

Mv stock consists of SCHOOL BOOKS, MISCELLAN-
EOUS LITERATURE. HISTOKYS A BIOGRAPHY'S,
RELIGIOUS WORKS. A large assortment of BLANK
BOOKS, of all shape and size, and as low as can be had
at any other establishment. Also,a tine lot of BIBLES,
large and small. Commentaries, Prayer and Hymn
Books. 1 would call particular attention to my stock of

PAPER HANGINGS.
Of which I have a great variety of patterns and of the
latest styles.

I still continue the NEWS ROOM. and have constantly
mi hand all tiie Daily and Weekly papers, standard
Monthly Magazines. Thompson's Haute Note Reporter.
Monthly and Serai Monthly. Also, Grceiy's Political
Text Book. Subscriptions received for tiie Weekly Tri-
bune. Genesee Farmer, Ac.. Ac, It shall be my aim to
sell everythiifg at the lowest rates. All I ask is that my
friends and citizens throughout the county will give me
a call before buying elsewhere, and I think I can please
tiiem both as to price and quality. I shall lcontinually
adding to my stock and intend to keep on hand the lar-
gest assortment that can be found iu-tlie couuty.

Ftememlier the place, at O. D. Bartlctt's old stand.
Towanda, Oct. 15, ltf>o. A. F. COWI.EB.

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST PLACE
TO BUY

WELL MADE AND GOOD FITTING

MENS AND BOYS CLOTHING,
IS AT SOLOMON'S

CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT I
HAVING jn*t received one of the Largest Stocks of

Fall and Winter Clothing that has ever been offered
in this market before, whieh will be sold at greatly re-
duced prices.
GREAT BARGAINS IN"

Black D. It. A S. It. Broadcloth Frock Coats.
GREAT BARGAIN'S IN

Fancy Beaver Doeskin and Silk mixed Cassimere Coats
GREAT BARGAINS IN

Cassimere, Union and Sattinet Business Coats.
GREAT BARGAINS IN

Tweed and Kentnckv Jean and Cottonade Coats.
GREAT BARGAIN'S IN

Black Doeskin, Cassimere, Union and Sattinet Pants.
[ GREAT BARGAINS IN

f Harrison's Cassimere, Silk mixed and Flain I'ants.
[ GREAT BARGAIN'S IN

Fancy Union Satinet aud others, Coats.
GREAT BARGAINS IN

Plain and Fancv Silk Velvet Vests.
GREAT BARGAINS IN

Matilais Plain nnd Fancy Silk Vesta.
GREAT B v KGAINS IN

Harrison's Cassimere, Silk Mixed and Black Vests.
GREAT BARGAINS IN

V ncia. Cotton Velvet and Plush Vesta. a
GREAT BARGAINS IN

Fancy. Union, Sattinet and Farmer's Satin Vests.
One of the largest stocks of OVERCOATS, consisting

of Beaver. Pilot, Seal-kin. Peter*livm. Lionskin. Black
of all qualities, and a large assortment of New Styles.- -
Also one of the I-argest Stocks of Gents Furnishing
Goods, which wili lie sold 25 per cent, cheajier than else-
where. Call la-fore you buy and examine my stock, as
you can i-e suited better and at lower figures.

Remember the place, M. E. SOLOMON'S
Clothing Establishment.

September 27, I*6o. Towauda, Pa.

TREMENDOUS EXCITEMENT.

LINCOLN TO BE ELECTED.
~V"ET nil those seem only to increase the
JL business and prosperity of the Old Foundry and

ZfcZACXXXNS SHOP,
(South aide of Pine at., one door East ol 11. S. Mer

cur's Store.)
The undersigned would call the attention of all con-

cerned to the tact, that lie is prepared to do, and will ex-
ecute all work entrusted to him with dispatch, and in the
most workman-like manner.

FITTING UP MILL IRON'S. REPAIRING STEAM
ENGINES, from the simplest to the most complicate, in
any of their parts, and WARRANTED to give satistac
tion.

PLOWS always on hand of the most approved pat-
terns. wooded in the m st substantial manner.

Having recent y added considerably to his facilit'rs for
doing work, and employing experienced workmen in
every department, be is confident that he can satisfy all
whotavor him with their patronage.

JOHN CARMAN.
Towands. Oct. 15. Ih6o.

TO PERSONS OUT OF EMPLOY-
MENT. Agents Wanted in every Co. of the U. 8., to

engage in the sal of some of the liest and most elegant-
ly illustrated Works published. Our publications are of
tne most interesting character, adapted to the wants of
the Farmer, Mechanic and Merchant ; they are published
in the best style and bound in the most substantial man-
ner, and are worthy a place in the .ibrary of every
. otisehold in the Land.

To men of enterprise and industrious habits, this busi-
ness offers an opportunity lor profitable employment sel-
dom to he met with.

Persons desiring to act as agents will receive prompt-
ly by mail full particulars, terms. Ac., bv addressing

LEA BY. GETZ Sr CO.. Publishers.
No. 224 North Second street, Philadelphia

A CARD. -J. H. CAREY respectfully informs
the citizens o| Towanda and vicinity,and the pub-

lic generally that he has commenced the TAILORING
business, n this ulace. Shoo over Messrs. Montanye A
Co.. store where lie will make to order all the varioua
kinds of gents garments In all the latest approved fash-
ions, and warrant them to fit. CUTTING dune on short
notice. A share of public patronage respectfully solicit
ed. Aug 1.1860.

STK ATTON'S " YEAST CAKES" is the
best and cheapest article of the kind ever offered

for sale ; ask auy of the hundred families that have
uaed it in this town, if they can recommend it. Ona
cents worth is sufficient frr a baking for a middle sired
family, A large quantity just received at

Kept- 18. I*6o. FOX'S.

PRAYER BOOKS end BIBLES for the
COWLE?'.

flcgal.

PROCLAMATION. ?Whereas the Hon.
DAVID WILMOT,Presidi lit Judge of the 12th Ju-

dicial District, consisting of the Counties of Rradford
and Susquehanna, and Honorables John Pasrmoke, and
Jons F. laino, Associate Judges, in and f r said county
of Bradford, have issued their precept bearing date the
27th day of Dec. A. I). 1860, to me directed, Tor holding
a Court of Oyer and Terminer. General Q tarter Sessions
of the Peace, Common Pleas and Orphau'a Court at To-
wauda. tor the Count? of Bradford, on the first Monday,
the \u25a04th day of FEBRUARY next, to continue two weeks.

Notice is therefore hereby giveu. to the Coroners and
Justices of the Peace and Constables, of the County of
Bradford, that they be then and there in their proper
person, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of said day. with
their records, inquisitions and other remembrances, to
do those things which to their office appertains to be
done ; and those who are bound by recognisance or oth-
erwise to prosecute against the prisoners who are or may
be in the jailof said Coanty. or who shall be bound to
appear at the said court, are to be then and there to
prosecute against them as shall be just. Jurors are re-
quested to be punctual in their attendance, agreeably to
their notice.
Dated at Towanda, the 3d of January, in the year of onr

Lord, one thousand eight hundred ond sixty-one, and
of the Independence of the United States, the eighty-
fourth. A. HANSON SPALDIMO, Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.?By virtue of sundry
writs of Vend. Expo., issued out of the court of

common pleas of Bradford county, to me directed, will
be exposed to public aaie on THURSDAV,the 31st day of
January, A. D. 1861. at the courthouse, in Towanda,
at 1 o'clock, p. m., the following described piece oi laud
situate in Ulster tp., and bounded north and east by
lands of James M'Carty. south by land of J. Smith, and
west by the public highway. Containing half an acre,
more or less, all improved, a framed Tavern house, and
a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken into execution at the suit of C. Ward
A Co. vs. P. P. Sweet.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land sit-
uate in South Creek tp., and bounded as follows : Begin-
ning at the south east corner of lot No. 157 of the allot-
ment of the Bingham lands, in South Creek tp. Bradford
county. Pa., conveyed to Valentine Lewi*, thence along
line of lot N". 136, conveyed to Ransom Tanner, and kit
No. 137, south west 72 per , thence along the north
line of the souln part of lot No. 158, north 884° west
141 9-10 per.. thence along lines of lot No. 9b and Ac.

conveyed to Nathaniel Smith, north j0 east 32 1-10 per
and north west 52 6-10 per., thence along line-, of
lot No. 100 conveyed to Eben Dunning, north 30 3-'0
per. north 43° east. 13 2-10 per. and east 68 1-10 perehes,
thence along the south line ot lot No. 157, aforesaid,
south east lls per. to the place of iteginuiiig?
Containing seventy three acres aud six tenths of an acre,
with the usual allowance of six per cent for roads, Ac.,
lie the same more or less, ?it being the north part of lot
No. 156 of the allotment of the Bingham lands in South
Creek tp. Bradford county. Pa., and part of warrant pur
chased 15sl, aiiuut 50 acres improved, one jog house aud
log barn thereon.

Seized and taken into execution at the suit of Joseph
R. Jngersoil and John C. Miller, now Trustees of the
estate of Win. Bingham, dee'd vs. John B. Townaend.

ALSO?The following lot of land situate in Tuscarora
tp. and bounded north by lands of Abial Keeney. east by
land of Thomas Shaw, south by land of Hamilton S.
Sturdevant. and west by land of George Dusenbury?
Containing about one hundred acres, more or less.

ALSO?One other lot, piece or parcel of land situate
in Tuscarora tp., county and state aforesaid, bounded as
follows, to wit: On the forth and east by land of Geo.
VV. Thompson, south by tbe Tuscarora Creek, and on
the west by land of George W. Thompson. Containing ,
aisiut 14 acres, more or less, all improved, with one saw
mill and machinery attached for manufacturing leuce
paling. Ac., thereon.

Seized and taken into executiou at the suit of Charles
Johnson to use of (J. Mertur, vs. J. N. Laoey and Wm.
Thompson.

ALSO?The following lot. piece or parcel of land sit-
uate iu Rome tp., aud bounded on the north by lands of ]
George Fox, on the east by lands of Harry Clark and A. ;
J. Taylor, on the south by lauds of K. W. Taylor and I'.
E. Maynard, dee'd, estate,nu the north and west by land
of l>anforth Chaffee, P. Forbes and Alexander Marcasiin.
Containing 94 acres and 40 per., more or iess, al*>ut 60
acres improved, one framed house framed barn,shed and
Iruit trees thereon.

ALSO--One other lot, piece or parcel of land situate
in Rome tp., and bounded on the uorth by lands of J. W.

Wood bum, on the east by the main road, on the south by
the Towner hill road, on the west by Mra.N. E. May-
nard. Containing about 75 perches, more or less, ail im-
proved, with one framed house and a tew fruit trees j
thereon. ?

Seized and taken into execution at the suit of Edward
Overton vs. Nancy E. Mayuard, aum'r. of Wo. E. VIay-
uarii. deceased.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land sit-
uate in Granville tp., bounded a follows : beginning at
a post, the south east corner of lot No. 1% of the Bank
lands, thence along the same north ltd per. to a po.-t,
thence by lot No. 187 east *3 23-100 per. to a post, tbeuce
by lands conveyed by G. K. Mason to John J. Smith,
August 31, 1857. south 152 per. to a post, thence by lot
No. 202 west 83 25-100 per. to the place of beginniug
Containing 50 acres, be the acne more or lesa, about 5
acres improved.

Seized and takefi into execution at the suit of Wm. A.

Park to the use of Job P. Kirbv vs. John Amiable.
ALSO?The following lot. piece or parcel ot land sit-

uate in Ulster tp.. and bounded as follows : beginning at
a stone on the north east corner of Wm. Watkins' lot,
on the east side of the public road, thence along said
Watkins' line, north 78$° west, 13 p., thence north 14j°
east 4 p. and 154 link*, thence south 7*s° east 13 per.,
thence south 144° west 4 per. and 15$ links to the place
ot beginning Containing 80 perches, one two story
framed house, and some fruit trees thereon.

.Seized and taken into execution at the suit of G. II-
Vandykev*. Aaron Peckham.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate iu Sheshequin tp.. and bounded north by
lands of Manson Elsbree, 2d., S. B. Hoyt and Henry
Mallory.on the east by land of Wm. l*ne, on the south
by lands of Henry Maflory and west by lauds of Manson
Elsbree. 2d. Containing atuiut 120 acres, about 85 acres
improved, two framed dwelling bouses, two framed barn*
and slieds attached, one log house, one old saw mill and
orchard thereon.

ALSO?One other lot. piece or parcel of land situate
in Shcshequin tp., hounded as follows : on the north bv
land* of Wm. Bishop, on the east and south by lands of
Manson Elsbree, 2d., and on the west by the Susquehan-
na river.

Seized and taken into execution at the suit of N. Y. &

Eric Railroad Company vs. John Snyder.
ALSO?The tollewing lot. pie<e or parcel of land sit

tiate in Athens tp., tsiunded on the north by lands of P.
B. Snnford, east by Wm. and Edward Murray and John
Hopper, south by "Helen Wolcott, west by P. B. Sanford.
Containing two hundred acres, more or le*s, about 150
improved, two framed bouses, three framed barns and
shed*, shingle machine and orchard thereon.

Seized and taken into execution at the suit Of M. Bul-
lock .V Co. vs. Eru-tus Wolcott.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land sit-

uate North Towanda tp, bounded on the north by lands
of H. M. Peck, S. A. Mills and Wm. Elwetl, east by Su-
gar Creek, south by land of t>avid Rutty and west by
land ot Wm. Elwell and Silas Mill*. Containing 200
acres, more or less, about !<0 acres improved, one framed
house, corn house, c'der house, blacksmith shop, work
shop, framed barn, with a shed attached, one apple orch-
ard thereon.

Seized and taken into execution at the suit of H. J.
Madill Ac.. v*. Ezra Rutty.

ALSO?The following lot. piece or parcel of land sit-
uate in Wyalusing tp., bounded on the north by land of
Hiram Buck, on the east by land of Nathan Stalford, and
Benjamin Stalford and ttie Wyalusing creek, on the south
by land of Jesse Stalford, and on the west by lands ot
Hiram Buck. Containing 30 acres more or less, about
25 acres improved, one framed house, oue framed barn,
and a few truit trees thereon.

.seized and taken iuto execution at the suit of S. H.
Sturdevant v.*. Simeon S Br >wu.

ALSO?-The following described lot, piece or parcel of
laud situale in Albany and Monroe tps. and bounded a*

follows : Beginning at a corner on lauds ot the e-tate of
Wm. Ward, dee'd. thence south 43$® east 155 t>-lu p. to
a corner, thence south Is° west 180 p. to a corner, thence
north Bs° west 110 p. to a corner, thence north 2° east
271 p. to the nlace of beginning. Containing lis acres
35 perches, more or less, alsiut 14 acres improved and
about 8 acres chopped, 2 log houses, log barn and fruit
trees thereon.

Seized and taken into execution at the suit of Sally
Ward, executrix of Wm. Ward, dee'd, va. Isaac W. Cas-
ter.

ALSO?The following lot. piece or parcel of land sit-
uate in Canton tp. and bounded as follows : Beginning
at a maple the north west corner of a warrant in the
name ot Ja-ioh Crook, thence south. 2® west along aaid
warrant line 83 rod* to the corner ot John H. Rouse's
land, thence north 87° east 57 rods along said Rouse's
line to a post, thence south 12$® west 171 roils to the
mill creek, thence down said creek its several courses
274 rods to the line of lands belonging to John Crandall,
thence south 7° ea*t 161 rods to the beginning. Con-
taining !5 acre* and 141 p., mure or less, about 30 acres
improved, two log houses, log barn, and a few fruit trees
thereon.

Seized and taken into execution at the suit of Harri-
son Ilutty's use vs. John M Allyn.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land sit-
uate in Terry tp. and isninded on the north by lands of
J. W. Dennisnn, east by lands of John and Peter L'amen,
south by lands of Christopher Smith, west by laud of
Henry Smith. Containing 50 acres, more or leas, about
12 acres improved, log house, log shed, lew fruit trees

thereon.
Seized and taken into execution at the suit of Ulysses

Moody vs. Morgan Morgans.
ALSO?The following lot. piece or parcel of laud sit-

uate in Wilmot tp., and bounded north by lands of Geo.
Etierly. east by lands of John Bate*, south by lands of
John Deiffenbacher and west by lands of Charles Mor
ningstar, and Meheffer. Containing 107 aores. more or
less, about thirty acres improved, with a framed house,
a framed stable, a log Item and an apple orchard thereon

Seized and taken into execution at the 6uit ot D. M
James to the use of W. T- Horton vs. Arthur Moflattt.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land sit-
uate in Smithfleld tp., and bounded as follows t Begin-
ning st the north weet corner, thence north 62° east 2ft pJ
to a stake near a shop ot C. C- Coras, thence south MP i
east ?e p. nl t p*r-b to a post at the nntb M

fiCflHl.
of a stone wall, thence aooth 15° east 4 and 9 10 p. to a
post, thence south 40* east two rods to a corner, thence
no-th 75* east 5 3-10 p. to a stake, thence south 12s

tk-t 15 4-10 p. to a corner, thence south 78* west 16
p. to a corner, thence south 35° east 120 6-10 perches,
to a corner, thence south 81® seat 37 and 6 10 p. to a cor-

-1 er, tbenct north 23° west 106 and 9 10 p. an angle,
thence-north 12s west 24 and 4-10 p. to a corner, thence
north 81° east 15 and 1-10 p to an angle, thence uorth
12° west, 24 and 4-10 p. to a corner, thence north 81°
east 15 and 1 lop- o a corner, thence north 7 and 5-10 p.
to the mill dam, thence south 14° west 8 and 4 10 p. to
a corner, Uience north 32* west 31 p. to the place of

beginning. Containing 25 acres, more or less, aisiut 20
seres improved, with a steam grist mill,with water priv-
ilege, a distillery, two framed dwelling houses, a frame
barn and a wagon sh -p thereon.

Seized and taken into execution at the suit of H. M.
Peck to the use of E. T. Fox vs. Wyllis Brownson.

ALSO?AII that certain lot, piece or parcel of land sit-
uate in South Creek tp. and bounded as follows : Begin
ning at the south east corner of lot No. 137 of the allot-
ment of the Bingham lands, in South Creek tp.. convey-
ed to Henry Oldroyd, thence along the north line of lot
No. 159, north 864° west 141 p., thence along the east
line of lot No. 99 Ac., conveyed to Nathaniel Smith,
north |° east 56 and 3 10 p.. thence along the south line
of north part of lot No. 158, south 684° east 141 9-10 p,
thence along the west hue of lot No 137, aforesaid s.
west 56 3-10 p. to the place of beginning. Containing
47 acres, with the usual allowance of six per cent for
mads, Ac., be the same more or iess. Itbeing tbe South
part of No. 158 of the allotment of the Bingham lands
in South Creek tp.. Bradford Co. Pa., and part of war-
rant numbered 1381. About 25 acres improved.

Seized and taken into execution at the suit of Joseph
R. lngersoll aud Jon C. Miller now trustees of tbe estate
of Wm. Bingham, dee'd vs. Samuel S. Baker.

ALSO?AII that descrilied lot. piece or parcel of land
situate in Wells tp., and bounded on the north by land of
Jesse Shepard. east by lands of Thomas W. Baker, south
and west by the public highway. Containing 60 acres,
more or less, about 50 acres improved, one framed house,

1 one framed barn and a few fruit trees thereon.
Seized and taken into execution at the suit of Stephen

L. Parmeter vs. John B. PeWitt.
ALSO?The following lot. piece or parcel of land *it-

uate in Springfield tp.. and bounded on the north by land
of Asa Wood, east by the highway, south and we-t
by land of James U. Grace. Containing 26 acres, more
or less, about 16 acres thereof improved, with a shed and
a tew fruit trees thereon.

ALSO?AII that certain lot piece or parcel of land sit-
uate in Srringfield tp.. bounded as follows : on the north
by land of Aianson Cole, Jsmes U. Grace, Lorin Grace
anil Theodore Leonard, east bv land of Riism-1 Vounjff
south by land of J. Reeser and Russell Young and we-t
by land of James U. Grace. Containing 47 acres, more
or less, about 2u acres improved, with a iog barn,a team-
ed barn, and a few fruit trees thereon.

ALSO?AII that certain lot, piece or parcel of land
situate in Springfield tp., and bounded as follows : north
by land of Burgess, east by land of Chnries Bnrs-esi
and Charles Phelps. Jr.. south by land of Martin Phil-
lips and west by land of Enoch Merrill, Laban Cooper jr,
et. al. Containing 77 acres and 152 perches, more or
less, about 50 acres improved, being lot No. 24 on C. F.
Welles map of Springfield tp., with a log house thereon.

ALSO?AiI that certain lot. piece or parcel of land
situate in Springfield tp., and bounded on the north and
east by Theodore Wilder, south by the county road, and
west by the north road. Containing one acre, more or
less, all improved, with a framed dwelling house and
store, a framed barn and shed, with fruit and ornamental
trees thereon.

Seized and taken into execution at the suit of Horace
Berry vs. Hiram Speir, Thomas Smead and S. D. Hark
nesa.

ALSO?The following deacribed lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Rome township, Bradford County, Pa...
bounded as foiiowa : On the north by iands of Joseph
Bennett, and lands formerly belonging to John Ruckle!-
low, on the east by lands of E. C. Board man and James
Gilbert, en the south by lands of Daniel Runnel and Na-
than D. Hill, and on the west by other liiudn of the de-
fendant, Thomes F. Hill. Containing seventy live acres,
be the same more or less, about twenty-five acres improv- j
ed,'one framed house and a few fruit trees thereon.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Rome township, Bradford Co., Pa , bound-
ed as follows, to wit: On the north by lands of Ji seph
Seeley, on the east by lands of Thomas F. Hill, the deft., I
on the south by lands of Nathan D. Hill,and on the west
by lands of John I'assmore. Containing fifty-six acres, i
be the same more or less, about thirty acres improved, '
one framed bouse, oue framed barn aud fruit trees there- 1
on.

Seized and taken in execution at the ault of John Ran- 1
da!! to the use of John Wilson va Thomas F. Hiil.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of I
land situate In Athena township, Bradford county Pa., i
bounded as follows ; beginning at a post, n eat corner of j
warrant line No. 1533, thence east 255 perches to a stone
for a corner, thence south 35 aud 4.10 perches to a post, {
on Ihe south line of Warrant line No. 1680, thence west \u25a0
255 perches to a post lor a corner, thence north 35 A 4-10
perches to the beginning. Containing fifty-six acres and
forty-one perches, strict measure.

Seized, taken in execution at the suit of James B.
Smith to the use of Geo. Sanderson vs. Erastus Waicott.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land sit-
uate in Athens tp., and hounded as follows: beginning
at a white oak corner of lot heretofore deeded to Erastn*
Wolcott, thence south 36° west 26 A 310 p. to the aonth
west corner ot a small lot upon which stands the Harvey
Beach saw mill thence south 113 and 7-10 p. to the south
line of lot N'o. 134. thence east 26 and 2 10 p. to the south
west corner of said deeded lot. thence north 112 p. to
the beginning. Containing eighteen acres and S3 ti-10
p.. strict measure.

Seized and taken into execution at the suit of lames
B. Smith to the use of George Sanderson vs. Erastus
Wolcott.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land sit-
uate in North Towanda. and i>ounded north and east by
lands occupied by Jesse Woodruff. south by lands of John
G. Adams, and west by the highway. Containing 10
acres, all improved, witn a framed barn thereon, being
the same land which was conveyed by Wm. Klwell and
wife to Mary B. Kelliim. bv deed bearing date the 9th
day of Oct. 18.58, subject to the purchase money.

Seized and taken into execution at the suit o"t William
' Elwell vs. Mary B. Keilum.

ALSO?By virtue of writs of Lev. Fac. the following
described lot. piece or parcel of laud situate in Spring-
field tp.. in said county, and bounded as follows : Begin-
ning at a hemlock, the north east corner of Hezekiah

I Crowell's timber lot, thence west 34 7-10 p. to the south
east corner of Andrew Commings' land, thence north
*1 7-10 p. to the south west corner of Eli Stockwell'a
land, thence east 34 7-10 p. to the south east corner of
said Eli Stockwell'a lot, thence south 81 7-10 p. to the
place of beginning. Containing 48 acres and 37 p., be
the same more or less.

Seized and taken into execution at the suit of Stephen
Pierce to the use of G. F. Kedington vs. Hiram Craudall
and Henry L. R >MS terra tenant.

ALSO?The following described building and piece of
ground situated in Sheshequin tp.. Bradlord County Pa.,
on thhe main road ieadiug from Wysox through Sbeshe-
quin to Athen. The lot on which it stands adjoining on
the north a lot of Geo. C. Gore, on the south a creek and
on flic west a lot of Alfred Gore, the said building con-
taining viz : The story and a half part. 14 feet front, on
the road atoresaid, 22 feet depth, and the said one story.
Containing 18 feet front and 12 feet depth, and the lot
and piece of ground and curtilage appurtenant to said
building.

Seized and taken into execution at the suit of Martin
Tompkins now to the use of Jolm Randall vs. S. J. Legg.

NOTICE TO PI BCIIASERS?To prevent misunderstand-
ing. notice is hereby given that purchasers at Sheriff's
sales will tie required to pay the amount bid at the time
the Innd is sold, it has become imperatively necessary
to adopt this rule, and it will tie strictly adhered to, ex-
cept in cases,where the purchaser is a lien creditor and
is entitled to the fund as pr..viced in the Ist section of
the act of Assembly, approved April20, 1846. which is
as follows :

" Whenever the purchasers of real estate at
Orphans' Court or Sheriffs sale, shall appear from the
proper record to lie entitled, as a lieu creditor, to receive
the whole or any portion of the proceeds of said sale, it
shail be the duty of the sheriff, administrator, executor
or other person making such sale, to receive the receipt
of such purchaser or purchasers for the amount which
he or they would appear, from the record as aforesaid,
to he entitled to receive : Provided that this section shall
not be so construed as to preventthe right of said Sheriff,
administrator, executor or other person aforesaid to de-
mand and receive at the lime of sale a sum sufficient to
cover all legal costs entitled to be paid out of the proceeds
of said sale ; and provided further, that before any pur-
chaser or purchasers shall receive the benefit of this sec-
tion, he or they shall produce to the Sheriff, or other per-
son so making said sale, a dul v certified statement from
the proper records, under the hand and official seal of theproper officer, showing that he is a lien creditor, entitled
to receive any part ot the proceeds of the sale uforesaij.

A- HANSON SPALDIJfO.Sheriffs Office, Towanda, Jan. 1, 18CI. Sheriff.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE?By virtue
of an order of the Orphans' Court of Bradford Co.,

willle exposed to public sale, on the premises, on WED-
NESDAY, the 30th day of January. 1861. at 10 o'clock
a. in., the following property late the estate of John
Owan, dec'd situate in Athens tp. and hounded and de-
scribed s\s follows : On the north, east south and west
hy landof Amira Minier. Containing 2 acres, or there-
abouts. all improved, with an old Saw Mill thereon
erected.

Also, one other lot sitqate in Litchfield tp., and bo md-
?4 qad described aa follows . On the north by the pub-
lic highway and lands of Daniel lleiscr east by lands orStephen Evans and lands of Allen Baldwin, south by
lands of Orson Cancver and west by lands of Thomas
Mason. Containing about 80 acres, about 15 acres there-
of improved, a framed barn thereon erected

ALMIKA MINIER,
Jan. 1,1861, Administratrix.

NOTICE?Notice is here-
JLi by given, that all persons indebted to the estate of
KLBaJJEH WRIGHT, late of Litchfield tp., deceased,
are hereby requested to make payment without delay ;

and all persou* having claims against said estate will
present them duly authenticated for settlement.

SILAS BLOODGOOD,
SAMUELDAVIDSON,

f- Jan. 1.1 u^re

Segal.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE?Bj Tirt
of an order of the Orphani' Court of Bradford Co.

will be exposed to public sale, on the premises, on WED-
NESI)AY . the 30th day of January 1861, at 1 o'clock p.
ra.. the followiug property late ihe estate of James B.
Demony, dec'd. situate in Rome tp., and hounded as fol-
lows : Beginning at a corner of land* of Jatuee McCabe,
tbeece north 2* east along other lauds of the estate of
said James U. Demouy 184 p. to a stake on the line of
lands of Osear Elliott, thence south 88° east along said
Elliotts line 45 3-10 p. to lands of 8. Cole, thence t° west
along lands of said Cole and lauds of P. Towner HO p.
to a stake, thence south 88° east along the line of said
Towner's land 30 p. to lands of said James McCabe .thence
south 2° west along lands of said McCabe to a stake,
thence north 8° west along lauds of the same 75 310 p.
to the place of beginning. Containing 58 acres and 105
perches, or thereabouts, about thirty acrea thereof im-
proved.

One other bonnded and described as follows : Begin-
ning on the line of Lands of James McCabe, thence
north 88 s west along lands of G. Towner, and other lauds
of said J B Demony's estate 45 and 2-10 p. to a stake
on the Hue of other lands of said estate, thence north 2*

' east along lartds of said estate and lands of Timothy
I Hiney 188 p. to the warrant line, thence south 88° east
| along said warrant line 45 and 310 p. to a warrant line,
thence south 2° west along said warrant line 188 p. the
place of beginning. Containing 53 ai res or thereabouts,

; about 30 acres thereof improved, with a framed house,
i framed barn, two small sliops and two small orchards
I thereon.

, One other, bounded, and described aa follows : Begin -

j ning at a stable in the Hue of lauds of Smith Forbes,
1 thence south Bt° east along land* of Joseph K. Horton

I 186 and 2-10 p. to lands of M. Elliott, thence north 2°
i east along the smut- 50 p. to a corner, thence north 86*
' west along land of sum Elliott and other lands of the
| estate of James B. Detnony 186 and 2-10 p. to lahds of

, said Forbes, thence south 2° west along the same 50 p.
I to the place of beginning. Containing 58 acrea or there-
I at outs about 10 Acres thereof improved.

One other lot hounded and described as follows : Be-
! ginning at a stake on the line of other lauds of said James
| It. Demony's estate and at the south east corner of Wm.
' Vilbert's iand. thence north 2° east along lands of the
same 05 p. to lands of Timothy Hiney. thence south 88°

, east along lands of the same 114 and 2-10 p. to other
' lands of >aid Demony's estate, thence south 2° west
?along lands of toe same 67 and 8-10 p. to a stake, thence
south 8s 3 east along lands ot the same, la p. to the cen-
tre ot the pubiie roc ?, thence south 2'i- west along the
centre of said read 20 and 7-10 p. to the center ot Bui-
lands creek at the bridge, thence southerly along tie
centre of said creek 14 and 5-10 p. to other lands of said
Demony's e-taie and to a corner of lands of M. Elliott
thence north 8s 3 west along lands of eaid estate 128 and
4-D p. to the place of beginning. Containing 68 acrea
and 15T p.. or thereabouts excepting thereironi J of an
a-re occupied as a.

"burytng-grouud," about 25 acres
thereof improved, with a saw mill, barn, framed dwell-
lug house and wagon house, and small orchard thoreon,

CHARLES CHAFFEE,
Jan. 1,18,1. Administrator.

IN the ma Litr of the Prcsbyleriin ChurcJl of
SttventviUe. In the Court of Common Pleas ot

Bradford County, No. February term 1860.
Notice is hereby given, that a petition signed by Henry

A. Ross. George 1,. Stevens and other citizens" of Ste-
vensville, Bradford County, has been presented to the
Court of Common Pleas of said county, praying to tie
incorporated under the name and style of the" Presbyte-

rian Church of Stevensville. agreeable to a Constitution
annexed to said petition Whereupon, the same having
been perused and examined by the Court, and the objects,
articles and conditions therein set forth and contained
appearing to be lawful, and not injurious to the commu-
nity. the Court directed said ruling to be filed in the of-
fice of the Prothoaotary of said Court, and that notice
be inserted in one newspaper printed iu the County
aforesaid, for at least three weeks before the next term ;
that application had been made to said Court to grant
said Charter of incorporation, and if no sufficient reason
was shown to the contrary, the said Court will on the
first Monday of February next, decree said petition to be
a corporation as prayeu for in saiu petition

E. O. GOODRICH, Prot'y.
Prothonotary's Office. Jan. 3, 1861.

REGISTER'S NOTICES ? Notice is here-
by given, that-there Las bven filed and settled ia

the office of the Register of Wills, in and for the count/
of Bradford, accounts of AdcuiaUirauou upon the follow-
ing estates, viz :

Final account of W. H. Fritcher and C. W. Clapp,
adrn'rs o! William Parry, late of Athens, deceased

Final account of Ann E. Braund, executrix of Was.
Brauud, late of Asylum, dec'd.

Final account of Isaac Lyon, adm'r. of Richard Lyon
late of Orweil, dec'd.

Final account of Daniel Lenox, executor of Jamea
Lenox, late of Uister. dec'd.

Final account of Peter Wortendvke, adm'r of Neri
Wortendyke, late of South Creek twp.. dec'd.

Final account of Allen CaliflT, administrator with will
annexed, of 0 G. Brown, late of Smitbfield tp. dec'd.

And the same will be presented to the Orphan's Court
of Bradford county, on MONDAY the 4th day of Feb.
next, for confirmation and allowance.

NATHAN C. ELSBREE, Register.
Register's Office, Jan. 1,1861.

AI-DITOR'S NOTICE.?in the mutter of
-I\. the t'tale rf _Yr/ on Johnton, dec'd. In the Or-
phanns' Court of Bradford county.

The undersigned an Auditor, appointed to distribute
funds iu the hands of tlie administrator of said estate
will attend so at the office of Overton & Montanve, ia
the Borough of Towanda, on FRIDAY. FebniaryT, A.
D. 1861, at b o'clock a. n., at which time and place all
persons interested will present their claims or be forever
debarred from claiming nnv part of said fund.

E. OVERTON, JR.
Dec. 21. 1860. Auditor.

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice is here-
by given, that all persons indebted to the es-

tate ot NATHAN TYRRELL, late of Pike twp. de-
ceased, are hereby requested tomake payment without
delay, and ail persons having claims against said estate,
wjll present them duly authenticated for settlement.

Yi'M. HUTCHINSON,
Jan. 1. 186], Executor*.

THOMAS J. INGHAM, ATTORNEY
AT LA IV, LAPORTE, Suiiivan Connty, Pa.

IHE SEVENTH ANNUAL

Musical Convention.

THE Bradford County Musical Associa-
tion will be held at TOWANDA, commencing on

TUESDAY. January 8, 1861. to continue four days and
close with a Concert, on FRIDAY EVENING. Jan. 12.
The whole to l>e under the direction of Prof. T. E. PER-
KINS, of the Normal Academy of Music, Geneseo. N. Y.

The "Olive Branch," by PERKINS and COOK, and the
" Song Crown" w ill be used by the Convention as text
books. These books will be furnished for the use of the
Convention, the members being accountable to the Asso
ciation for any damage, or loss of them.

ADMISSION TICKKTS.?To the whole course:?Gcntlc-
meu. $1 00 ; Ladies, 50 cents. To be obtained of E. T.
Fox, Treasurer. Towatida, Pa.

Commit;te of A>rnvgcmenU.?J. G. Towner, C. E.
Gladding. Henry Burban!:.

C. R COBCRN, President.
W. C. BOG Anr. Secretary.

GREAT RUSH OF STOVES,

TO THE METROPOLITAN HARD WARE STORE,
ORWELL, PA.,

TOGETHER with nn increased variety of
IRON and STEEL. Heavy additions to the stock

of HUBS, FEI.LoE.-s & SPOKES, and almost every de-
scription ut" Hardware constantly arriving. Carriage,
House, Coffin. Harness, and Stove Trimmings, iu large or
small quantities. Pumps. Lead Pipe, Drag Teeth,
Plough wheels and all Farming Implements. Hear/
Goods in stock, or to older.

Cash paid for Hides, Pelts, and Furs.
Wanted. Old Copper, Lead, Rritanniq and Brass.
Nov. 1.1860. 3, x. BROVSOW.

BLACXSIVHrHIK©.
A DAM ESSEN WINE respectfully informs

\u25a0tx the public that he may still be found at the old
ataud where he has worked for so many years, and where
Ue i* now doing all kinds of BLACKSMITHING, in the
same workman like manner which has distinguished him
for years past.

Tnq public is requested to give him a trial, as by re-
newed exertions to p!iv.e and strict attention to busi-
ness be is determined to merit a share of public patron-
age.

HORSE-SHOEING done in the best manner, and at
the lowest prices.

PRODUCE of all kinds will he taken in the payment
for wruk. but c> edit positively declined.

Call at the old shop of AD \M ESSENWINE, east aids
of Main street opposite Harriett's Foundry,

Towanda, May 16. 186*1.

NOTXCSL

THE Stockholders of the Barelav R. R. &
Coal Company are notified to meet at" the office of

said company, corner of 4th and Walnut Streets. Phila-
delphia, on Monday, January 14th. 1861. at 12 o'clock M.
to elect a President and 12 Directors, to serve for the en-
auing year. [Dec. 18, i860.] H. SHAW, Secretary.

SAT,TIR H3TTTS.
BABBITS, DeLands, Pyles and Herrick

Allen's, for sale in any quantity by
Dec. 20. C. B. PATCH.

THE BRADFORD CO. MEDICAL SO-
CIETY will meet in Ulster, at the house of G.M,

Elabree, on Wednesday, Dee. 26, at 10 o'xlook A. M.
Das.)), 1860 fH.)IAW)N.6sc>,


